Effects of a high sucrose diet and intragastric sucrose feeding on the dentinogenesis, dental caries, and mineral excretion of the young rat.
Previous studies show that a high sucrose diet reduces the rate of primary dentinogenesis and increases dental caries, although their cause-effect relationship is still obscure. The purpose of this study was to explore whether the effect of sucrose load on the dentinogenesis and dental caries of young rat molars is mediated by systemic (intragastric) or by systemic and local (dietary) factors. At weaning (19 days), animals were randomized into the control, intragastric sucrose, and dietary sucrose groups for 4 weeks. The areas of dentin appositions and dentinal caries lesions were measured planimetrically. Caries was also determined with Shiffs staining and the width of predentin by histology. Urinary Ca, K, and Na levels were measured by flame photometry, urinary P levels using an UV method, and serum insulin levels using radioimmunoassay. Systemic and local sucrose load reduced dentin appositions and intragastric sucrose increased urinary Ca excretion. No differences in the width of predentin were noticed. Only dietary sucrose enhanced the occurrence and progression of caries. The present findings show that sucrose load reduces dentinogenesis by impairing the synthesis of dentin matrix, but also point out the crucial importance of the local sucrose challenge in the initiation of dental caries.